
Scrupocellaria spatulata (d’Orbigny, 1851). Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.51, fig.5A.
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or to make adequate comparisons with previously de- 22 autozooids (0.70±0.06 mm long (n=22)), again
scribed species, but the more abundant material from on shell, which appear to be younger than those of
Vanuatu, which has been found to be conspecific with the type specimen. The distal spines are very short,
the Mauritian specimens, allows this species to be and the marginal spines range in number from
properly characterized. two to six pairs, being absent from newly budded

autozooids. A specimen from Guernsey (NHM
1911.10.1.295, Norman Collection), is undoubtedly

Distribution the same species as the type material. However,
Originally described from Mauritius by Hayward several other specimens attributed to B. mirabilis
(1988) as Beania sp., Beania hexamicorum was a com- differ from the material just described. A specimen
mon species on the underside of coral rubble at Erakor (NHM 1881.4.29.12) of seven zooids from Rapallo,
Island, Efate. North Italy, has slightly larger autozooids (0.80 mm)

than the Johnston material of B. mirabilis, the same
two pairs of distal spines, but 16 pairs of marginalBEANIA CF. MIRABILIS HARMER
spines; the zooids are spaced only one zooid length(Fig. 5D,F)
apart. Two specimens from Australia (NHM

Beania mirabilis: Harmer, 1926 (?part): 419. 1897.5.1.401, Port Phillip Heads; NHM 1897.5.1.402,
Not Beania mirabilis Johnston, 1840: 272. Puebla Bay) are of another species altogether: this

has two pairs of distal spines which are longer than
in B. mirabilis and often the distal pair arches overDescription
to meet at the midline. The six to eight pairs ofColony diffuse and ramifying, attached to the sub-
marginal spines are far more robust than in B.stratum by rhizoids which originate medially from the
mirabilis and the zooids shorter (0.62±0.03 mm, n=basal surface at the proximal end of the autozooid.
20) and deeper (frontobasally); finally, they are spacedAutozooids (≈0.9 mm) boat-shaped, erect, the distal
only one zooid length apart. Harmer (1926), inportion, i.e. that portion of the zooid free of the sub-
describing B. mirabilis, had only a specimen of sixstratum, wider proximally than distally; frontal mem-
zooids from the Philippines and one with just twobrane occupying all of the erect part of the zooid.
zooids from the Torres Straits, yet he managed toProximal ‘stolonic portions’ up to twice the length of
count the number of tentacles, 12, far fewer, as hethe distal autozooids, originating latero- and me-
points out, than the 20 counted by Hincks (1880c)dioproximally from the wider proximal end. Two pairs
in, supposedly, the same species from Britain. Cookof distal spines, one pair on the far distal edge, the
(1985) reported 12–14 tentacles in a species withother at the junction of the distal rim and the lateral
2–22 marginal spines from West Africa. Harmer’smargins, at the hinge of the operculum. Seven pairs
(1926) material was not available for study, but heof marginal spines overarch the frontal membrane. No
described two pairs of distal spines and 4–6 pairsovicells or avicularia present.
of marginal spines, but provided no measurements.
In the absence of Harmer’s (1926) material it is

Remarks difficult to say whether his specimens belong to B.
mirabilis sensu stricto, to the same species as theThe single fragmentary colony of five autozooids from
specimens from Port Phillip Heads and Puebla BayIririki Island was found on a shell. The small number
or to that described above from Vanuatu. Neither ofof autozooids is inadequate for description of a new
these latter species is conspecific with B. mirabilisspecies; however, they do show several differences
Johnston or with each other.from Johnston’s type material from Scarborough,

England, which throws doubt on their conspecificity
with his species. The type specimen of Beania

FAMILY CANDIDAE D’ORBIGNY, 1851mirabilis (NHM 1847.9.18.91) consists of only three
GENUS SCRUPOCELLARIA VAN BENEDEN, 1845autozooids but they still provide a guide to the

identity of Johnston’s species. The zooids are 0.70 mm
Type species: Sertularia scruposa Linnaeus, 1758.long and spaced about 1.5 zooid lengths from each

other. They have two pairs of very short, stout spines
at their distal ends, the proximalmost pair being

SCRUPOCELLARIA SPATULATA (D’ORBIGNY)especially prominent, plus nine to ten pairs of
(Fig. 5A)marginal spines which arch over the frontal mem-

Cellularia spatulata d’Orbigny, 1851: 50.brane. Another specimen (NHM 1847.10.11.43) in
Scrupocellaria spatulata: Harmer, 1926: 382, pl. 26,the Johnston Collection, from the type locality, is a

better representation of the species; this consists of figs 1–10; Winston & Heimberg, 1986: 7, figs 11–12
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(cum syn.); Hayward, 1988: 283; Ryland & Hayward, SMITTIPORA CORDIFORMIS HARMER
1992: 237, fig. 9. (Fig. 6G)

Smittipora cordiformis Harmer, 1926: 260, pl. 16, figs
Distribution 14–18.

Smittipora cordiformis: Hayward & Ryland, 1995a:Scrupocellaria spatulata is widely distributed through-
543, fig. 6C.out the Indo–West Pacific region, having previously

been reported from eastern Australia, East Africa, and
the Philippines. Its occurrence at localities in Vanuatu Remarks
provides the most easterly report so far. D’Hondt & Several colonies of S. cordiformis occurred in the Va-
Gordon (1996) recorded and illustrated S. spatulata nuatu collections, encrusting small pieces of coral
from New Caledonia, but in their description they rubble from Erakor Island. Harmer (1926) described
mention not having observed ovicells, whilst figuring the species from material collected by the ‘Siboga’ in
a specimen which clearly has ovicells, and although Indonesia and reported additional material from the
none of the characteristic avicularia are figured, they Indian Ocean (Burma and the Amirante Islands). Its
reported them as present in specimens from southern presence in the SW Pacific was established by Hayward
New Caledonia. This species was quite common at & Ryland (1995a), and it may prove to be more widely
Erakor Island and Port Vila Harbour on small pieces distributed in reef habitats in the Coral Sea.
of coral rubble and in loose debris. It appears to be a
frequent component of cryptic coral reef communities.

FAMILY MONOPORELLIDAE HINCKS, 1882a
GENUS MONOPORELLA HINCKS, 1881b

FAMILY EPISTOMIIDAE GREGORY, 1893
GENUS SYNNOTUM PIEPER, 1881 Type species: Monoporella nodulifera Hincks, 1881b.

Type species: Loricaria aegyptiaca Audouin, 1826.
MONOPORELLA NODULIFERA (HINCKS)

(Fig. 19E,F)
SYNNOTUM AEGYPTIACUM (AUDOUIN)

Haploporella nodulifera Hincks, 1881b: 11.(Fig. 6A,C)
Monoporella nodulifera: Hincks, 1881b: 135, pl. 1, fig.

Loricaria aegyptiaca Audouin, 1826: 243; Savigny, 4; Harmer, 1926: 310, pl. 20, figs 21–23; Hayward,
[1817]: pl. 13, figs 41–45. 1974: 374, figs 3a,b; Gordon, 1984: 53, pl. 16A,B.

Gemellaria (?) avicularis Pieper, 1881: 43, 47, pl. 2, Monoporella fimbriata carinifera Canu & Bassler,
figs 5–7. 1929: 157.

Synnotum aegyptiacum: Harmer, 1926: 398, pl. 27, figs
3, 4 (cum syn.); Winston, 1982: 127, fig. 53 (cum

Remarkssyn.); Gordon, 1984: 43, pl. 10, figs E,F.
Monoporella nodulifera is easily distinguished by its
dark brown pigmented frontal membrane, blackish-Remarks
brown D-shaped orifice, and three to five distal-oral

The type specimen of Pieper’s (1881) Gemellaria av- spines. The concave cryptocyst has a median crest with
icularis, from the Adriatic Sea, is more heavily calcified a small round opesiule on either side, below the corners
than the specimens from Erakor Island, Vanuatu. of the orificial rim.
Others (Harmer, 1926; Gordon, 1984) have also com-
mented on less heavily calcified specimens of S. ae-

Distributiongyptiacum. Older, basal ends of erect stems develop
Originally described from the Bass Straits, Mono-thicker calcification and opesial closure plates, ap-
porella nodulifera has subsequently been recordedparently strengthening the colony. Thicker calcification
from the Mediterranean, Cape Verde Islands, Torresmay explain the survival of autozooids in the fossil
Straits, Molluccas, Philippines, China Sea, and Ker-record; Lagaaij (1968) reported its occurrence in the
madec Ridge, New Zealand but it has has not beenTertiary (Miocene to Pliocene) of Indonesia and the
recorded from the Great Barrier Reef or the Coral Sea.Caribbean. It also has a circumglobal Recent dis-
Several fertile colonies were found encrusting coraltribution (Lagaaij, 1968).
rubble from Port Vila Harbour, Efate.

SUPERFAMILY MICROPOROIDEA GRAY, 1848
FAMILY STEGINOPORELLIDAE HINCKS, 1884bFAMILY ONYCHOCHELLIDAE JULLIEN, 1882

GENUS STEGINOPORELLA SMITT, 1873GENUS SMITTIPORA JULLIEN, 1882

Type species: Vincularia abyssicola Smitt, 1873. Type species: Membranipora magnilabris Busk, 1854.
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Figure 5. A, Scrupocellaria spatulata. B,C, Brettiella culmosa sp. nov. B, autozooid showing budding pattern and
basal postioning of rhizoid. C, close-up of frontal membrane. D, Beania cf mirabilis. E, Beania cookae sp. nov.
Autozooid showing budding pattern. F, Beania cf mirabilis. G, Beania cookae sp. nov. Domed avicularia. Scale bars:
A=0.20 mm; B=0.25 mm; C=0.10 mm; D=0.25 mm; E=0.40 mm; F=0.50 mm; G=0.10 mm.


